
A HALLOWEEN STORY
STRANGE BUT TRUE ROMANCE OF A

? BROTHER AND SISTER.

Stolen While Young, Each Prospered and
Met at I.ast on Halloween ln the Home
of the Girl'sKnglish Guardian ?A Hand-
kerchief Kplsode.

fCopyright, 1892, by American Press Associa-
tion.]

,OR ages and in
all 'C hr ist iav
countries Hal-
loween has been
deemed a time
when the fairies
hold their grand
anniversary and
spirits detached
from corporeal
restraint are free
x_ ~to roam through

space and read their own or the future
of others. Hence it is the occasion for
divining tho answer to that momentous
question which absorbs so large a share
of the thoughts of romantic young men
and maidens, "Whom am Ito marry?"

Naturally such an occasion is not de-
void of romance, and Halloween rarely
recurs without reminding me of a story
that was related to a party of friends a
few years ago while homeward bound
across the Atlantic. Tho center of the
group was a handsome matron, and
promenading the deck was a beautiful
young girl of twenty, accompanied by
two gentlemen. Pointing to them the
old lady proudly said: One of thoso
gentlemen is my son, who is returning
to America with his English bride; the
other is her brother, who is making a
visit to our country for the first time.
Ifyou don't mind listening to a bit of
romance it may while away a pleasant
half hour, and I'll tell it to you as it
was told to mo. The mother of my
new daughter when a child resided in
one of the most beautiful parts of Eng-
land. Her parents were wealthy and
all that heart could wish was at her
command. Adjoining their estate was
that of Squire Henry Percival, whoso
only son, Guy, was pledged almost from
birth as the husband of the young heir-
ess, tho two mothers having been school-
mates and tho two children having been
born on the same day. They thus grew
up together, with tastes in common, and
together enjoyed all the sports of young
people.

And now began tho strange series of
incidents that were narrated to me
While in England by Uncle Guy, as wo
all call him, who still lives and is the
adopted father of yonder happy bride. I
forgot to tell you that her maiden name,
like that of her mother, is Belle Bruce.

"Iremember," said Uncle Guy, "that
when wo were about fifteen years of age
Halloween arrived and all tho young
people of tho neighborhood assembled in
the big library of Percival hall to take
part in the games and woo our sweet-
hearts. During the evening Belle and
Iengaged in a romp with her handker-
chief, which she had tied in a ball, nnd
by accident, while it was being tossed
to and fro, Ithrew it behind one of the
largo pictures hanging in the library.

"Time wore on, and Belle went to
Paris to engage ivstudy and especially
to cultivate her voice, which was a con-
tralto of great compass, while Iwas sent
to Italy to pursue my bent ivpainting.

"During tho next few years Iworked
assiduously at my profession as an art-
ist and won my share of its honors nnd
wealth. One day while sauntering
through the streets of Florence with .111

old English friend we were accosted in
our own language by a handsome little
fellow who stopped in tho midst of a
singularly familiar English air, and
begged us to buy some of the music he
had for sale. Wo both quickly became
interested, and I said, 'Youngster,
where did you learn that song, and how
is it that you speak English so well?'

" 'My mother was an English lady,'
was the reply, 'and slip taught it to
me; it was her favorite song. But I'm
no youngster; I'm a girl,' she added.

"Becoming st illmore interested, Imade
inquiries concerning her history. She
told mo that her mother had died long
beforo and left her brother and herself
in charge of a kind lady who was to send
them to their relatives in England as
soon as sho could find a way; that while
playing in the street an old woman
from whom she had run away had stolen
them from home and taken them to
other cities. It was a very, very long
time, she said, since her mother died.

"'What was your mother's name?' 1
inquired. 'She had two name3,' was
the answer, 'but she told mo to always
say to English people that her name
was Belle Bruce, and that is my name.
She told me, too, that some timeImight
meet a man who would be good to me
for her sake?Guy Percival?and Ihave
always been looking for him.' When I
announced that Iwas Guy the littlegirl
threw herself into my arms, crying
with joy, and together we hurried to
my residenae, where as quickly as possi-
ble garments were provided befitting
her sex and position.

"Mynext step was to find the family
to whom littleBelle had been left by her
mother, and by dint of much question-
ing I was at last enabled to locate them
In Milan and to learn that the name was
Valeric. Thither we journeyed as rap-
idly as possible, and I was soon pos-
sessed of all the desired information.
She had been one of the favorite pu-
pils of Professor Valeric, and having a
magnificent voice easily secured a posi-
tion on the operatic stage, making an
instant success. In Paris or Brussels
she fell inlove with an Italian tenor and
they wire .married. Aboy and girl re-

-uteri from the union, but the "brutal
nature of the husband forced her to
leave him. Subsequently ho died, and
her own health failing sho returned 10
the homo of tho Valeries in Milan,
where she, too, passed away. One morn-
ing whilo the children were at play in
front of the houso they wero abducted.

"Returning to Florence with my
charge Idetermined to defer-all engage-
ments and go at onco to my home in
England, where little Belle could have
the care of my mother and bo educated
as became her station in life, in the
four years that elapsed she received in-
struction in the best schools and under
the best masters, and at eighteen was a.
tall, handsome woman, inheriting the
beauty of person and purity of voice of
her dead mother. The littlesprite, how-
ever, from the day of her rescue insisted
upon being called Belle Percival 'be-
cause that was her Uncle Guy's name.'"

And now (resumed tho old lady, as
ifin reality she had been allowing some-
body else to talk) Imay tell the rest of
the story in my own way because it con-
cerns me and mine. There, walking to-
gether, as I remarked in the beginning,
aro brother and sister, restored after all
these long years of separation to each
other's arms. How did it come about?
Well, in this wise, and you will agree
with me that Providence performs its
wonders in a mysterious way:

Aftermy son's graduation from Yale,
some two years ago, when he desired
to visit Europe, we accompanied him
and made an extended tour of the Con-
tinent. During our stay in Romo he
became acquainted! with a tall, hand-
some, dark eyed young man, who,
though looking every inch an Italian,
spoke English with perfect fluency. Ho
was the protege of an American artist
named Irving, who had found him a
stray waif in the streets when a mere

lad, taken him to his home, adopted him
and given him the family name. His
first name is Vivian. The acquaintance
quickly ripened into an intimate friend-
ship, and at the solicitation of my son
Mr. Irving permitted him to become our
guest. Thus he traveled with us for
several weeks. While 'in Florenco we
visited among other studios that of Mr.
Guy Percival, and my husband, im-
pressed by the beauty of his paintings,
became an extensive purchaser. Nat-
urally this led to a reciprocal feeling,
and tho result was that that gentleman
invited us to accompany him on his
usual annual jaunt to his English home,

It is unnecessary to dwell upon the
hospitable character of our reception ex-
cept in so far as it influenced the desti-
ny of those three young peoplo so mer-
rily walking back aud forth. The lovely
hostess at her first glance took posses-
sion of all our hearts, and before the
evening was spent Iintuitivelyfelt that
both Vivian and my son were desperate-
ly in love.

The end of October was approaching,
and with it the time to start for home.
But at the solicitation of Mr. Percival
we agreed to stay and participate in the
pleasures of Halloween. And now came
tho unexpected climax.

We were all in the great library,
guests from within the mansion and
guests from without. The evening had
been crowded with merriment, and if
there was a sad face present it was that
of Mr. Percival as he thought perhaps
of the past. A game of blind man's
buff was ivprogress, withBelle as "the
blindman," and groping her way through
the throng she accidentally touched a
picture. There fell to the floor a hand-
kerchief rolled in a ball and covered
with dust. Mr. Percival sprang forward
at the same instant and seizing the ball
began to untie it. "See here!" he ex-
claimed excitedly as he exposed one cor-
ner. "Your name?your mother?Belle
Bruce 1 I threw it there when we were
playing together years and years ago
this very night!" And tears filled his
eyes.

"Belle Brucel Belle Bruce!" repeated
Vivian Irving. "That is the name of my
mother, too who'died in Milan while I
was a child and left me and my sister
among strangers. We were stolen, and
Ihave never seen my sister since." "Yes,
you have?for she is here by your side
?Belle Bruce?your own sister!" again
exclaimed Mr. Percival. "Thank God!
The lost has been found!" Aud whilehe
was yet speaking Vivian and Belle were
entwined in each other's arms and min-
gling their tears of joy.

There were no more romps and
frolics that night, for the occasion had
become too sacred, and when the guests
departed we sat around and listened to
the whole story just as Ihave told it to
you. The next day Belle and my son
had an interview, aud when it ended his
eyes, too, contained a new light. We
shall all of us remember the precious
gifts that came to us from Halloween.

Felix G. De Fontaine.

All Look Alike.

It is often difficult, when opinion is
challenged, to know just what one is
desired to say. Mahlstick is a painter:
he has a work ou the easel, and he
stands before it with a despairing
clutch of his hair.

"What do you think of it? If you
knew how 1 have struggled over it!"

"Yes; it shows tho struggle," en-
deavoring to put in the answer a sym-
pathetic note.

"Do you think so? I don't, think so at
all,"Mahlstick replies with feeling, but
then takes heart, and waving his hand
at the works standing and hanging
about him adds proudly:

"Yes; they all show struggle!"? New
YorkEvening Sun.

"I'm a girl."

"fEE HERE," HE EXCLAIMED.

HE'S A NOTED NEW YORKER.

Henry Clew* 1* Trying Politlrn In Place
of Flnrmci) and Literati;re.

Mr. Henry Clows, after a ! Al 1
\u25bcnrled career in finance ned .
has dropped into politics and 1 ':, fctr tv
become a prominent figure?iv New York
city, at any rate. In fact, he has been a
man ofnote ever since tho war, and in
tho panic of 1573 his failure probably

caused more gen-
eral regret than
that of any other
victim, lie soon
came up again,
however, and his
book on the men
of Wall street,
giving details ot
his experience
then for twenty-
(ight years, telle
how such things
aro done, and in a
very attractive
style. He wae
born in Stafford-
shire, England,
and wascarefully
educated with a
view to his In-
coming a minis-
ter in tho Estab-
lished church.
At fifteen he was
far advanced in
his studies and
was allowed to
take a trip to the

Once in New York he abandoned all
thoughts of service in the church, and as
soon as possible obtained a clerkship in
the old banking house of Wilson G.
Hunt &Co., and that has been his line
of work ever since. In 1853 he organ-
ized tho banking firm of Stout, Clews &
Mason; later it became Livermore, Clews
& Co., and then Henry Clews & Co., as
it has been ever since.

He has probably been interviewed oft-
ener than any other New Yorker, ex
cept possibly Cbauncey Depew, and thi;-
because he is a thinker on many subjects,
especially finance and politics. His pres-
ent wife, whom ho married in 1874, was
Lucy Madison Worthington, sister of the
noted beauty who become Mrs. Secre-
tary Belknap, and equally noted for
beauty. She was a southern lady, and is
among tho most popular and successful
of society leaders. With her aid Mr.
Clews has added a pleasant social life
to his political and financial experience,
but society is the one subject on which
he never submits to an interview.

Personally Mr. Clews is a pleasant,
businesslike man, with just hair enough
around the base of his think tank to
save bim from total baldness. He has
more than once been solicited to become
a candidate for mnyor or other local of-
fice, but the chances for a Republican
in New Yorkcity have not struck him
as particularly brilliant. Itis a singular
fact that though he entered business
immediately after the panic of 1857-8,
and has always enforced the policy of
"buying in" in panic times and avoid-
ing investments in "kiting times," lie
has twice been caught by failing to fol-
low his own advico.

Ho did an immense work in negotiat-
ing bonds for the government during
the war, and gained on the rise, but ws<
caught and crush) d in tho panic of 187:i.
He negotiated bonds for tho reconstruc-
tion government;, in the southern states
and suffered again. Ho pleasantly ad-
mits in his I'Twenty-eight Years in Wall
Street" that he has had several narrow
escapes from other collapses, but is still
an ardent believer that Wall street
methods are moral and beneficial in the
highest degree.

Chlcajro's Terra Cotta ISanner.
AllChicago is on the gui vive decorat-

ing for tho dedication day of the World's
fair, and terra cotta is her municipal
color. That is, the city colors?the mu-
nicipal flag, so to speak?are to be rich
terra cotta and white, and this is the re-
sult of a $100 prize offered by The Trib-
une for the best design. The committee
appointed to decide awarded the prize to
Mr. Alfred Jensen Roewad, a native of
Copenhagen, Denmark, forty-one years
old and but two years a citizen of Chi-
cago.

The design is a field of terra cotta, di-
vided into threa parts by a hand of white.
The three parts indicate the three great
divisions of the city made by the river?
north, south and west. In making the
award tho committee says the back-
ground of that shade of red known as
terra cotta and white stand well to-
gether, and can be easily adapted to ban-

ner or shield as well as flag. Already
the principal streets show the city's new
colors in moat dazzling designs, and
Wabash avenue from Thirty-third to
Thirty-fourth streets?an entire block
?is in a blaze of terra cotta and white,
on which, as a background, the national
flag willlook its most glorious. In the
big windows ofVlry goods stores the mu-
nicipal colors appear in marvelous de-
isigns, made up of bows, gloves, dress
goods and the like, while the confection-
ers' windows are equally variegated.
Several designs for buttons in the mu-
nicipal colors are already in tho hands
Of manufacturers, and each citizen is
expected to wear a littleribbon bow of
the same in his buttonhole.

Has Lots of Gowns.

It is said that the empress of China
carries with her 3,000 dresses when she
(travels. These fill 600 boxes and are
taken care of by 1,200 coolies.

Found)

At the drag store, a valuable package,
worth its weight in gold. My hair hae
stopped falling and all dandruff has dis-
appeared since Ifound skooknm root hair
grower. Ask your druggist, about, it.

Our Home Brew.
Maler & Znbeleln'a Lager, fresh from thebrewery, on draught ln all the principal sa

loons, delivered promptly In bo'tles or lr»gs.
Office and Brewery, 444 Aliso at. Telephone 91

HENRY CLEWS.

THE CHICAGO FLAG.
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FOR THROAT
AND LUNG

complaints,
the best remedy is

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

In colds,
bronchitis, la grippe,
and croup, it is

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

DR. K. 0. WKST'B NHKVF- AKD &RA..N
Tr.KAT.MENT, a spectflc fox Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Fit*, Neuralgia, Headache Nervous Pros
trail! 11 caused by alcohol or tobacco, Wakeft.l
ness, Mental Depression, softening of Brain,
causing insanity, misery, decay, death, Prema-
ture C/ld Age. Panetmoss Loss of Power in
either Bex, Impotency, Leucorrhosa and all
Female Weaknesses, Involuntary Losses, Sper-
matorrhea; cauted by over-exertion of brain
Self-aba-.?., Over-indulgence. A mouth's treat
ment 11, G for tf>, oy mail We euaranlce si -r
bore* to cure. Each order lor 6 boxes, with }:>,
will send written guarantee to refund if not
cured Guarantee! issued only by H M. SALE
& SON, dvuggtetf, sole rtstntf, ,:M0 3. Spring
street, \os Angelos. Cat.

JAPANESE"

xlr CURB
A n.:w and Complete Treatment, consisting ol
Supposiuricn, Ointment in Capsules, also in
Box and Pills: a Posiiive Cure for External,
Interns), Blind or Bleeding Itching Chronic,
Recent or Hereditary Piles, 'ihis remedy ha*
never been known to fail. |1 per box, (i for 2S;
sent by mail. Why sutler from this terrible
disease when a written guarantee is positively
given with 0 boxes. To refund the money U
not cured. 3end stamp ior free uample. Guar-
antee issued by 0, F. HMNZEMAN, druggist,
sole airent. 222 N. Main street, Los Angeles. Cal,

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
gr*~ Dr. (ribbon's

MBPENSABY

623 Kearney St.,

! M-'fi ???'*i-.V3a Corn'r of Commercial
=*-V#s* flan Francisco. Cal. Es-

\u25a0 f if.'I,'' tvVfe tablhhed is 1854, fot
\ " 1 ~. '14 t-: m ">.:\\ 01.- 'xnu a 1.0

v> '? ?? \u25a0 ?\u25a0' '' \u25a0 Seminal Diseases, such
% 1 7 , as Gonorrhea, Gleet

\u25a0?\u25a0 \\v:-;-v:-- >v Strictnre, Syphillis ir>- V \-.. ..>.:; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i ll its forctf, Kemhi":
Weakness. Impotency and Lost Manhood pei
manetilly curjd. The sick and afflicted should
not fail to call upon him. The doctor has tray

eled extensively in Europe and inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaininge
great deal of valuable information, which hol>
Competent to import to those ln need of his
services. The Doctor cures where others fall
Try him. PR. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a cure. PersonF at a distant t
CURED AT HOME. All communication?
strictly confidential. All letters annweml in
plain envelopes.
Callor write Address DR. J F GIBBON, Boi
1,957, San Francisco, Cal.

Mention Los Angeles Hibai 12-17 12m

BfIANN'S gJO* ..3 UTTER

Bones M ? 1 inudr.U.A ftfi Green it 3 NEB illifc |\m douh! unber oi gs

. tpKa tile?- ,
hits the hens

PL llMtlMTl safely through the molting

llMf' period and put them in
i'H iWiVf condition to lay when eggs
feS U command the highest prico
irß Wm Win dovelopo your

11 n IB
ohloks faster than any

ll \ In Feed Green Pones andIf iff LJI use Crcosozone to kill
ul the lice, and you willmake

jf==dg,aiSia ,j Sj&Jifl!/ pc cent more profit.
H ... \ Scud for Catalogue and

IU&-I' prices.
CTaTMA MIIuATOR COIJP'Y. PETALUHA, CAL.'

BANK OF AMERICA,
FORMEELY

LOB ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

Capital Stock paid up $300,000

OFFICERS.
JOHN E. PLATER Preside!,'
ROBT, 8. BAKER Vioe-Pre*ideni
GEO. H. STEWART Cashier

Dl HECTORS.
Jotham Bixby, Cbas. Forman.
L. T. Garnsey, Lewellyn Bixby
8, 8. Baker, John K. Plater,

Geo. H. Stewart.

THE UNIVERSITY BANK OF LOS ANGIILKa
Southeast corner First aud Broadway.

Capital stock fully pah*, up $100,000
Surplus 60,000

R. M. WIDNEY Pre idem
1). O. MILTIMORE V'ce-Presldent
t,EO. L. ARNOLD .. flashier

DIRECTORS.
R. M. Widney, D. 0. Mittiraore. 8, V/. Little,

C.M.Wells, John McAtthur, C. A. Warner, L.
J. P. Morrill.

General bonking business and leans on first
class real estate solicited. Buy and sell first-
class sticks, bonds and warrants Parties wt-h-
-ing to inyest in fir.-t-class securities on either
lontr or Rhort time cau be accommodated.

HE CITY HANK,
37 South Spring street.

Capital Stock $300,000

A. D. CHILDRESS President
JOHN 3. PARK Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. T. Childress, Poiudexter Dunn,
J. J. Schallert, E. E Crandall,
John S. Park, R. G. Lunt,

a. D. Childress.

General banking. Fire ami burglar pr oof safe.
Deposit boxes rented at from $3 to $20 per an-
num,

| OS ANGELES NATIONAL BANK,
Ij U. S. DEPOSITORY.

Cor. First and Spring streets.

Capital (500,000
Surplus So ,000

Total $085,000

Georao H. Bonebrake President
John liryson, Br Vice-president
F. 0. Howes Cashier
S. W. Coe Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Dr. W. G. Cochran, Perry M. Green, George

McAllister, George H. Bonebrake, H. H. Mark-
ham, John Bryson, Sr.. F. C. Howes, Warren
GUlelen.

No Interest Paid on Deposits.
Exchange forsale on all the principal Cities

of tho United States and Europe.

QALIFOENIA BANK.

Cor. Broadway and Second St., Los Angeles.

Subscribed capital $500,000
Paid up capital S 00,000
Surplus 20,000

J. rrankenfield President
Sam Lewis .. Vice-President
J. M. Wltmerr Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Frankenfleld, G. W. Hughes, Sam Lewis

J. C. Kays, E. W. Jones, I.B. Newton,
Hervcy Lindley.

General ng and exchange business
transacted mi 4m

17IARMER9 AND MERCHANTS BANK OT1 Los Angeles, Cal.
Capital !pa<d up) $500,00(1
ourpl us and Profits 780,000

Total $1,280,000

OFFICERS
ISAIAS W. HELLMAN President
HKP.MAN W. HELLMAN Vice-President
JOHN MII.NKR Ceshier
H. J. IVLEISHMAN Assistant Cfhfer

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Perry. Osro W. Childs. J. B. Lanker

shim, C. E. Thorn, C. Ducomraun, H. W. Hell-
man, T. L. Duque, A. Glassell, I. W Hellman.

Exchange for sale on all the principal cities
of the United St.stes, Europe, China and Japan

THIRST NATIONALBANK OF LO3 ANGELES

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
SURPLUS 295,<J00

J. M. FLLICCT President
J D. BinKNELL Vice-President
J. 11. h' R \LV i ashler
G. B. iHAFi'ER Assistant Cashier

Directors-J. M. Elliott, J. I>. Bicknell. H. H.
Mott, H. Mabury. J. D. Hooker, D. M. McGarry,
Wm. G. Kerckhoff. ju 1

Pacific Coast S. S. Co.
GIOODKLL, PERRINS ,v CO., GENERAL( Agenta, Son Francisco. Northern mates
embrace lines for Portland. Ore., Victoria, B,
C, and Puget Sound, Alaska, and ah coaidpoints.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR NOVEMBER, 7.892,
UJTAVI r,.,S PO-AN PBCO.

For j
Port Harford I S. H. Corona, November 3,12,
Santa Barbara... I 21, 30; December 9.
Redondo >
Ban Pedro I 8. S. £.anta Rosa. November 8,
Jiewport I 17, 20; December 9.
San Diego J
tor 18. S. Eureka, November 1;

Redondo.. ! 10, 19, 2H; December 7.
San Pedro and i3 8. Los Angeles. Novemberway ports J 6, 15, 24; Lecember3.

LHAVE SAN PUDRO AND B-iDoND.I.

For I 8. 8 Santa Rosa, November
I 1, 10, 29, 28; December 7.

San Diego (8. 8. Corona, November 5,
j 14, 23; December 2.

For 1 8.8. Santa Rosa, November 3,
San Francisco... I 12, 21, 30; December 9.
Port Harford.... 18. 8. Corona, November 7,
Santa Barbara .. J ltj, 2A; December 4.

For \B. 8. Los Angeles, November
San Francisco \ 9, >8, 27; December 6.

and (8. S.Uureka, November 4, 13,
way ports ! 22; December 1.
Cars (0 Connect with steamer:; via Sac Pedro

ieavs 8. P. R. R. depot. Fifth street, Los A*>a,ele«, at 9:25 o'clock a. m.
Passengers per steamer Corona and Santa

Rosa, via Redondo. north bound, leave Bantu
Fedepctat 10:00 a.m.; or from Redondo Rail-way depot, comer Jefferson itroet and Grandaye., 9:00 a. in.

Priaseugars per Los Angeles and Enroll. vHRedondo, leave 3a.it*Fc depot at 6:25 p. m
Plans of steamers' cabins at azent's :;fflce

v/here berths may be secured.
The company resirva tho right to orange !!.'

Mr-.' man or their days ofsailing.
£W"Fnr passage m fretrht as abnvcorfc

ticxets to and from oil important point* In
irope. apply to
?_ t W. VAJiV.IB, Agent,
Office. Ko l.gt W?.'t Second st,. Los Angelot.

CERTIFICATE OP PARTNERSHIP.

I CERTIFY THAT I CONSTITUTE TcfE
p, rtnership, aud om transacting the un-

dermentioned business in the elty of Los An
gelcs, In this s ate. Its principal place of busi-ness i« Los Angeles, California. Its name if
United Siates FluhtDg Company

The full names and respective places of resi-
dence of nil its members are signed hereto.

Dated, October 12,1592.
F. I. HOOI'ER-INGI.EDKW,

1.08 *nge co, Callferuia.
Stale of California, j ?

County of Los Angeles,! BB-On this 12th day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-two, be-
lore me. Jo c G, Ebtudillo. a notary" public in
and for the county of Los Angeles personally
\u25a0ipneared F. I. Hoopcr-lngledew known to me
to be the person whore name It sul scitbed to
ard « ho executed tbe within lnstrumeut, and
he acknowledged to me that he executed the
name.

In wiiness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my offl ral seal at mv otice
in the county of Lo. Antteleß, the day and year
in this certitjcate first shove written.

[seal] JO.-EG. ESTUDILLO,
Notary Public

Endorsed: Los Angeles county, California
Filed October 12, 1S!I2. T. H. WARD. Clerk.

Hv 4. a. Bavlev, Depn y. 10-13 28t

Dr. J. 1 UK, Ilk
Clubfoot, (Bptr.al Curvature, Hip Disease and
Tumors, Rupture, Female, Bladder, Rectal and
all other diseases of the pelvis. Fits the only
truss that gives perfect talisfaetiou. Bome-
ihing new. 124* SOUTH SPRING STREET
Los Angeles, Cal 9 23 6ra

JAIIKINO JHOirSKS.
O HKK CENT INTEREST HA IDOnT^KHOsTtsT'

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,
CAPITAL, - - $300,000.

480 B. MAIN STRKKT, MM AN4JKI.KB, CVL
rin » :i oi this institution Is to afford a vale depositor) lor the earning!of all persons

Jlwi ItAuuu* uKplacing tLeii money where li will bu free from accident, and at the sametl me be earning for 'hem a fair rate of Interest. Deposits willbe received in miniof rom il toICSOOO Working men and women should deposit at least ifsl per week from th'.ir wages. Thiswill form a nucleus that will ultimately enable you to purchase a home or begin bu biess. Chil-dren can purchase 5 cent stumps in all parts ol the city aud county. It is the best education yon
can have in saving and caring for money.

J. B LiNKKRSHIM, CHAS. FOKMAN, J. V. WACHTEL,
President, Vice-President. Cashier.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES.
1 ? -rrr? m

COLUMBIA SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, - $100,000.

Temporary Office with the Citizens' Bank, corner Spring and Third streets, until our room is
ready lor occupation in the new Btlmson block.

T. D. STIMSON, President, T. W. BROTHERION, Vice-President. A. P. WEST, Cashier
DIRECTORS:

T. D. stimson. IT. Jevne, T. S. C. Lowe, A M. Ozmun,
Andrew Mulien, K. H. Wade, J.R.Clarke, Robert Hale,
Jabez Percival, T. W. Brotherton, A. P. West.

NAMES OF STOCKHOLDERS:
Baldwin, Mrs. H. A. Blinn, L. W. Jones, C. B. Kohlmeier, 0. 0.Burns, Jr. Brown, T. K. Lewis, W. M. Lowe, T. S. C.Brotherton, T. W. Clark, J.K. Lewis, Thos. A. Meneiee, J. M.Clark, Wesley Chambers, Edw'd Mullen, Andrew Mullen j.F.
Curry, Mrs. S. k. Curry, Miss K. I. Martin, I, T. McCluug, Mrs. E. B.
r,, '..' I- Dtmens. P. A. Ozmuu, AM. Percival, J,
Dillon, Henry C. Dtisooil, W. A. Pease, Ndes Parker, Dr. F. M.Xekatrom & Strosburg Fay, E. G. Rvan, M. T. Stimsoa, T. D.
Fay, F. «. Fallis, G. P. Stimson, W. H. Stiaison, Mrs. T. DFro-tF. P. Fay Ell Stimson, 0. W. Stimson, H. 0.lay, Harriot K. Fixen, A.H Spenc r. Miss Mary E. Seaberg. HannahGillespie, M. M. Bale. P.ohert Van Dyke, W. M. Van Guysling.M IHale, C. F. Hoch, Wm. West, A. P. Williamson, K. B.Jevne, H Jones. J. H. Wade, K. H. Waters, R. .1.
Johnson, M. D. Johnson, 0 T.

Interest paid 011 Deposits. Money to loan on Real Estate.

JLos Angeles Savings Bank,
No, 830 North Mala Street.

§Sfl%»". .STOCK : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 * 1f/f^><>§
H. w. HELLMAN, Pietidcnt. j. E. plater, Vice-President

W, M. CASWELL, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
I. W. HELLMAN. B. 8. BAKER. H. W. HELLMAN

J. E. PLATEK. I. W. HELLMAN, Jk.
6-5 tf UKJ-Intereist paid on deposits. Money to loan on first-class real estate.

German-American Savings Bank,
114 SOUTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

CAPITAL PAID IN GOLD, - - $100,000.00.
IniereH compounded quarterly to depositors at the rate ol 5 per cent on term and d.iim per centon ordinary deposits.

E. N. MCDONALD, Prcs't DR. JOSEPH KDRTZ and S. W. LUITWEII.ER Vice-Pret v,.
VH TOR PONET, Treasurer. M. N. AVERY, Secy P. F. SCHUMACHER, Asst. Secy

DIRECTORS
E N. McDonald, H. W. Btoll, Joseph Kubtz, M. N, Avbby, E. A. Farces,
Conbad Sinn, W. M.Sheldon, 8. W. Lotweilsr, Victor Ponbt, C. N. Flint,

Isaac H, Johnson.
mUT" Open every Saturday evening for deposits. "<gß3

Security Savings Bank, Capital, $200,000
NO. 148 SOUTH MAIN STKJHJF.T, LOB ANaKLKH, CALIFORNIA.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
it. N. MYKBB PRESIDENT
ISAIAS W. HELLMAN, Prciident Net'ida Dank, Cnu Francisco; President Farmers and Mer-

chants Bank, Los Angeles.
ANDREW J. BOWNK President Fourth National Eaui, Grand Rapids. Mlc 1H. W. HELLMAN . ..yice-presiaent Farmers and Merchants Bank. Los Angel
T. L, DUQUE VICE-PRESIDSiiT
M. L. FLEMING Capitalist, Los Angeles
A.C. R: Gh,RS . Physician, Los Ang.des
MAURICE S. HELLMAN Of Hellman, Walrtecs & Co., Wholesale Stationers, Lob Angeleß
J. A. GRAVES Of Gr».veo, O'Melveny & Shankland, Attorneys, Los Angolei
J. H. SHANKi.AND of Graves, O'Xtieiveny & Shankland, Attorneys, Los Angeles, Cal
.1A MlB RAWHON Capitalist, BostonJ. F. SARTORI CASHIER; also Vice-president first National Bank, Monrovia, o*l.

FIVE PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS,
THE NOTICE OF THE PUBLIC 18 -ULLED

To the fact that this bank has the largest paid up capital and r. irplUß combined of any savingsbank in Southern California, and only loans money on approved real estate security; thatamong its stockholders are some of the oldest, and moot responsioic citizens of the community]
that under the State law, the private estates cf its stockholders are pro rata liable for the total
indebtedness of the bank. These factß, with care exercised In making loans, Insure a safe
del ository for saving accounts. School teachers, cletks. mechanics, employees in factories and
shops, laborers, etc., will find it convenient to make deposit! in small amount' . CHILDREN'S
3AVISGH DEPOSITS received in sums of 5 cents and upward. Remittances may be sent by
drait or Wells, Fargo A Co.'s express. 3-1 6m

State Loan and Trust l]o.
OK LOS ANQBLES.

Subscribed Capital $1,000,000
Capital Paid Up 700.000

BANKING ROOM, N W. CORNER SPRI
AN!' SECOND STREETS), BKYBON-

BCNKBRAKE BLOCK.
CFFICERS AUri DIEECTOES.

President
JOHN BRYSON, SB Ist Vice-Presidents
W. H. PERRY 2d Vice-President
A. E. FLETCHER Cashle:
J F. TOWELL..Secretary and General Mana'; ?

George H Boncbraf c, W. G. Cochran,
H. J. Woollacotl, Wm. H Crocker,
0. T. Johnson, San Francisco.vv. p. Gardiuev, A. A. Hubbard.
We act as trustees ior corporations and estates

Loan money on ilrst class n al estate and col
laterals. Keep choice securities for sale. Bafo
deposit boxes forrent. Applications forloan
r«eei v d fri,m borrowers in person or by mail.
ootiTHBRN California national
OBANK, 101 S. Spring St., Nadeau b'.ock.

L. N. Breed Fresideut
Wm. F. Bostyshell Vice-President
C. N. Flirt Cashier
Capital paid in gold coin {200,000
Surplus and undivided profits 25,000
Authorized capital fSOO.'JOO

DIEECTOKS.

L. N. Breed, H. T. Newel!, Wm. H. Avery,
Silas Holman.W. H. Hollidav, E. C. Becbysheli
M. Hagau, Frank Rader, D. Remlek, Thus Gesg
Willium F. Bosbyshell. 7-1 if
OAVINHS BANK OF SOUTHERN CALIFOR-
O NLA,

Southeast cornel Spring and Court streets
Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITAL, ... til00. true

It. F. rVpiiNCF., President
F. C, Howes, Vice-President.

J. H. Bkaly, Caskier and Tr: as
DIRECTORS.

Geo. H Bouebr-ike, J. H. Braly, H. L. Drew,
J. M. Elliott, C. N. Hasson, F. C. Howes, M. W.
Stimson, Hiram Mabury, E, F. Spenco, Warren
Glllelen. 4-16 m
rpHE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA

Corner of Spring and Second streets,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Capital paid np $250,000

J. M. C. Marble President
O. H. Churchill Vicc-Pr»sident
Perry Wildmon Cashier
A. Hadley A«st. Cashier

BOAED OF DIRECTORS.
Dr. W. L. Graves, E. F. C. Klokte, O. T. John-

sou, W. Hadley, E. N. McDonald, M. H. Sher-
man, Fred Eaton, Johc Wol'skiU, Thos. R.
Bard. 10-31

.Notice for Publication of Time for
Hearing 1 Petition, Etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF
California, county of Los Angeles, ss.

In the matter of the petition for appoint-
ment of F. S. Douty as trustee for bondholders
in mortgage of J. W. Scott to K. f. spence,
trustee, deceased

Notice la hereby given that Monday, the
14th day ofNovember, 1592, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, at the court room of this court, de-
partment two thereof, in the city of Los
Angeles, county of Los Angeles, and State of
California, ha- been appointed as the time andi
place for hearing the application of F. 8.
Dontv to he appointed trustee for bondholder!!
iv mortgage of J. W. Scott to E. F. Spence,
trustee deceased, at which time and place allpersons Inreresled therein may appear and con-test the same.

Dated, October 29th, 1 892.
T. H. WARD, County Clerk.ByF. E. Lowby, Depulv. 10 30 lOt.

A. B. Hotchkiss, attorney for petitioner.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

SOUTHERN CAL'FORNI V RAILWAY COM-pany?Tbe annual meeting of the stock-holders of the Southern California Railway-
company will be held at the c ffi.ee of the com-pany, in the ci'y of Los Angeles, ou Thursday.November 3,1892, a. 11 o'clock a. m, to electa board of directors for the ensuing year and to
transact such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

FRANK H. VATTEE, Assistant secretary.
Los Angeles, Cat . Opt. 18. 1892. 16t

Baiter Iron Works
950 to 966 BUENA VISTA ST.,

LOB ANGELES, OA [_.

Adjoining the Southern Pacific Grounds. Tele
phone. 124. 7-21


